
TRADE IN SECTIONS.

The West Jubilant, the Seuth Strug-

gling, the East Grumbling,

JUST THE SAME AS OXE WEEK AGO.

Iv'o Brilliant Prospects Tet in Iron, Steel
and Ore Traffic

WIIAT EEADSTEELTS AND E. G. DUX SAT

israelii, ttxecimm to the nisrATcn.)
New York, April 15. Special telegrams

to Bradstrcd', on the whole, are lalher the
reverse of favorable with respect to the
course of general trade throughout the
rountry within a week. At New York,
Boston, Philadelphia. Pittsburg, Cincin-
nati, Omaha, Kansas City and St Louis the
volume of transactions has decreased. Un-
reasonable weather "West and Northwest
lias had an eflect in restricting the volume
of transactions, and has retarded farming.

At Chicago, Duluth, St Paul and Minne-
apolis a rather more favorable report is
made, but the conditions referred to have
had some effect TJoods have greatly dis-

turbed business in Mississippi, Northern
Louisiana and Southern Tennessee Holi-
day influences have restricted activity in
the New York stock market

Wall Street Speculation Bui linn.
Speculative sentiment continues to be

bullish in tone, and the market receives
support from the steady, though limited,
Imvinc of stocks for foreign ncconnt The
feature of the week w as tho Coal shares,
vlncli developed marked strength on the
alleged prospect that tho Ynnderbilts will
obtain representation m the Delaware and
Hudson management. The deposit with tile
Reorganization Committee of a majority of
thejnnioi securities of the Richmond Ter-
minal and the inci eased piospcct that tho
jilin will prove successful, also had a good
effect

Bonds are dnli, hut prices of prime Issues
are well maintained. Foreign exchange has
declined Uc on the pound on slack Inquiry
and offerings of securltv bills, Silver Is ti

e and fractionally lower
Steel rails are In less demand than hereto-

fore. Jlailioad and structural iron are rela-
tively In most active demand. Coal is steady,
but lio hlshei. Copper is dull and In light
demand, and petroleum is not active.

The nrtt.ince in wheat last week was not
sustained, ok ins to the statistical position
o' the product throughout the world, and
not on account of bear trading at Chicago or

New here, as has been carelessly asseited
Epoi t ot n heat, and flour as w hear, Irom
both coasts this week, equal 2,110.000 bushels.
Rjratnti953,000 buslielsUst week and 2,t56,000
niliel in the week one jear :ieo. Exports

of Indian corn this weekare 1,742 SM bushels,
against 2,425,000 bushels last week. 241.663
bti-he- ls in the like week last year and 3,6Jt,-CO- J

bushels in the like w cek two earn axo.
Business Fallnres and Hank Clearing.
Business failures throughout the United

States increased this week, numbering 185,
azainat 165 last week and 166 each in like
weeks in 1531 and 1S90. About S3 per cent
were of concerns with only 5,000 capital or
less, and only g per cent had capital be-
tween $5,000 and $20,000.

Bank clearings at 53 cities throughout the
United Mates aggregate $1,217,000,000 this
week, 2 per cent less than last week and 7
per cent In excess of the total ill the like
w eek last year.

Gross earnings of 154 railroad compinies
for Mai ch aggiegate $44,203 000, neirlv 9 ner
cent more thin in March, 1E9L. In Fcbruarv
the gain over the month a ear ago was 13 6

and i,i January "only 3 per cent,
or three monthsof this yeai cross, earnings

ot 145 railways equaled $126GJ3,OO0, 82 per
cent more tlun the first quarter of 1S91, in
w hich period the Incicae over the total for
a like poi tion of 1C1J as 5.4 per cent. Istv-nin-e

Grangerand Central i"etern railroads
too! d per cent of the total net increase of
Sl.jlt.OOO by 143 railroad companies for
iMirch.

The demand for print cloths at the East
has declined and stocks at first bauds are
larger. Coaise ginghams are slowly.
"Wool d ress goods are fairly-act- l e. Blanket
mills are busj. The advance at the London
wool FaTes is about 2 cents, contrasted with
the opening, which strengthens the staple
here. Dealers and manmacturers differ as
to tho pi obable permanence ot the imnrovc-men- t.

The Eastern market prices are be-
low a naiity with Western dealers. Raw
cotton is Jc higher on widespread renew rd
investment purckases and a demand for
short."

Dun on Sectional Trado Reports.
IL G. Dun & Co."s weekly review of trade

Kays:
During all this year business news has

been curiously sectional. Western citiesare
cabling almost without exception, doing tho
1 irgest business eer known, and inclined to
re-e- nt the xuegestion that it Is nny decree
below expectations. The South all the j ear
lias been struggling with unfavorable condi-
tions, dotng less business than a year ago
and looking in ain for a material change.
The East has been doing ft large business,
rather less than a j cat ago, on the w hole,
but especially less than many traders ex-
pected to do tills ear. This, with verv thin
profits, makes the season disappointing to
man). These conditions continue and aro
reflected in the returns this week; yet the
'xoluinc of trade in the whole country has
been larger than in any previous year."

The iron trade illustrates the situation.
The output of tumaces April 1 was 185 462
tons, against 113 KH March 1. and 113,483 a
j ear a:ro. w hen the great strike was In proi-it-

Tho l eduction in output of pig is
clearlv necessary, since consumption has
been 10 000 tons weekly below the output.
Unsold stocks, as officially reported, were
132,366 tons greater April 1 than Jannarj 1.
let when this increase is deducted Irom tho
pioduction, which has been 2,500,000 tons In
the quartei the remaining consumption
appeal s to be crcater than in the same quar-
ter of any previous j ear.

ripe Business KrIvin at Pittsburg.
A better demand is seen for pig and plates

at the East and also at Chieazo, and the pipe
business is reviving at Pittsburg Coal is
unchanged and dull: copper waiting for the
evpectod combination of foreign producers;
tin speculatively strong, and lead very firm.

Wool ilcs are large for the season, and
since January 1 ha e been 3 per cent greater
thin list j ear, the demand for goods having
somewhat imploded and for knit goods be-
ing lar better than was recently expected,
lumen's wear goods, doubtabiut the tut-ur- e

tasto of the public stlll delays orders,
but a strong consumption is clearing off
stocks ofjobheis and retailers.

Jsewsfiom cities is lathei better as to the
Eist, chcetinj, as usual, Irom the West, but
somen hat less satis-nctor- as to tho South.

lion mills at rittsburz aro all In opera-
tion, and a few pushed throngh prices are
weakening. The glass trade Is encouraging.
tho Hardware tridc good and li.mlier quiet
and lolled iron weaker. Southern trade at
Cincinnati is not sitisfaeton-.hu- t machinery
is active and tho carriage "business a little
better. Detroit notes pood Jobbing andnianulactunng trade. In somes lines better
than last jear.

Chicago merchandise sales considerably
exceed last j ears and are fully equal to ex-
pectations. Receipts of wheat and barley
are aouhlo last jear's; of flour, corn anil
tattle, increased H$: of chise, one-thir-

n llll some inciease in drctsed beer, oits andne, but a decrease in hos, wool, butter,lird and cured meats
Trado r.irther West and doutlu

Trade at Milwaukee is good: at St Louis,
quite strong, notwithstanding railway wash-
outs, and at Omaha, quite active in grocer-
ies, shoes and hardware, and steady in s.

Trado at Kansas city is quiet,
weather interrupting, and prices ror cattle
being the lowest of the jear. At Minneap-
olis and St Paul trade is excellent, especi-
ally in lumber, and at Den er lair.

Business at Little Rock Is ucpressediat
Xashvillo and Memphis, Cull: somewhat
improved at Montgomery, but rather flat at
New Orleans and Savannah.

Speculative markets hare been more ac
tlvo. w heat falling 3ie, w itli Bales or 91,000,
000 bushels here, and corn 1c, while oats aro
Michtly higher. Western receints of whoat
continue at the rate of 3,000,000 bushels
weekly, with exports shrinking hut Western
receipts of corn havo been S0J.O0J bushels in
thieo days, niid exports "50000 Cotton

again, exceeding last
jcir's.nnd the price has advanced thrco-eh-ht- s

during the week, with enormous spec-
ulative transactions, no less than 830,000
bales in New York. No change is seen in
pork. Coffee is a quarter weaker, and oil a
cent stronger.

The financial situation is remarkably free
from unfavorable signs. Collections in
nearly all parts of the country aro better
than usual, though delay Is seen at some
rolnt In the South, and the money maikets
aroeicrywhcio amply supplied. Nor Is j

&

there' reaon to apprehend disturbance on
account of foreign trade.
Plttsbnrc Up In the Seventh Place Airaln.

Hie following table, compiled by J3rad-strect- 't,

gives the Clearing House returns for
the week, and shows the percentage of in-

crease or decrease as compared with the cor-- ,

responding week last Tear:
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New York :.$ T0,720.788
Boston 97,SS1CU7
Chicago S7.9RS.874
1'taUidcInhla 71.62S.9S0
fet. Louis 25,8(18,15:
Mn Francisco 16,30,757
Pittsburg H,907.8
Haltlmurc. 14. 332. OS
Cincinnati 14, 116, 7C0

Nw Orleans S. 473. 189
Kansas Cltr. 8,900.847
uunais 7.443.078
Lonlsvllie. 7,049,000
Mmnea polls 7,540,872
Detroit 6,372.091
Milwaukee &.!.S6.078
Omaha.... 4.924,091
Providence 5,XC,400
Denver 4.951.407
Cleveland 5.34.1,1)35
St. Paul .',,323,255
Houston 2.9(4. COO

Indianapolis 4.7W.8I2
Memphis. 2,044.133
Columbus 3,902,000
Djlla- - 1,961.009
Hartford 2. 187. 135"
Duiuth 1,95V. 980
Nashville. 1,89k SB)
Washington 2.12(1,(39
M. .Joseph. ....... J.KS2.V1G
Peoria 1.779. Ml
Portland. Ore.... 2. HI. 739
Rochester J.7W.3M
Salt I.aVeC'ltv.... 1.710,400
iNew Haven 1.616, 452
Portland. Me 1,113.315
Worcester 1.381,1.12
Springfield . 1,34.469
Maeo i.ojo.a;
Sioux Pity 1.0S0.670
Fort Worth 1.254 164
lies Moines LI76.S17
Inrfolk 879.822
Wilmington, Del, 900,412
Lowell 911.777
Grand Baplds.. ., 979.249
Seattle , 857, B53

Syracuse. 923.410
Tacoma $81,319
Los Angelet 752.433
Lincoln............ 012.477
Wichita 539,921
Lexington 4S3.647
Itlrmlngham 61X039 4.2
Xew Bedford 606.829 9 2
Topcka 332.138
"Kinehamlon 247.700
'Galveston S, 90,424 13.3
Savannah 3,217.214
Atlauu 1.S70.TSD

Total.. ..S1,217.67S,637 7.1

OntsllecwYork 8 477,157,849
Dominion of Canada

3Iontreal 12,705.540 36.2
Halifax. i 1.140.273 1.6
Toronto. ............. ...... 5,8.9.772
Hamilton 745.997

Total 1 20,411,532

Not Included In totals.

Special Announcement
Mr. H. J. l.vncli, 0 Market street, has

now on exhibition, at his usual low prices,
all the latest and most desirable novelties
in French and Ameiican-dres- s goods, Bed-
ford cords, chevrons, Jacquards, serges,
plaids, henriettns and Jamestown suitings
In large variety.

One lot India silks, handsome styles, at 53c
per yard.

Blacc wool cashmeres at 50c, GOc, 75c to $1
per vard. Extra value in every number.

Case of new cballles, fast cofors, at 5c per
yard.

Ladles' and children's spring sacqnes and
reefers, black and colors, new stock Just
opened.

Ladies' and children's spring and summer
underwear, hosiery, gloves, corsets, Ham-
burg flouncing, laces, handkerchiefs, braids,
buttons and lawn, satine and chintz waists.

Buyers will find it to their interest to ex-
amine his stock before purchasing. wssu

Xorthrop's Patent Paneled Metal Ceilings
Are neat, durable and artistic for all classes
of buildings. As the oldest manufacturers
In the country, we can furnish the greatest
variety and newest designs, put up com-
plete, at the lowest figures consistent w ith
good work, send for estimates to South
Twenty-thir- d and Mary streets.

A. 2Con.TMtop & Co.,
tts Pittsburg, Pa.

It Ton IVant to Be Rich
Commence at once to save your money and
deposit it in amounts of $1 and upward with
the People's Savings Bank. tts

"WILL PKICE for your Easter Scart 47
Sixth street.

For A II Thoughtful Mothers.
$2 50 buys a child's strictly snlt

this week at Sailer & CVs, tor. Smlthfleld.
and Diamond streets. ttssu

MeVs undetwear for spring wear in
meilno, fancy stripes and silk, at Llttell's,
203 Smlthfleld street. tub

A quarter of a million barrels is the ca-
pacity of tho Iron City Brewing Company,
an undeniable tribute to its superiority,
purity and refreshing qualities.

Beautiful Blazer Suits
Are cheapest at Rosenbauin & Co.'s.

WILL PKICE tor your Easter Scarf. 47
Sixth street.

ITall Paper.
Removal salo and great reduction In

prices. G. C. Shidle. Limited.
403 Smlthfleld street.

BuonrE is the ne plus ultra of insect de--It

stroyers. never fails. 25 cents.

Easter neckwear.
Uaxxacu's, 30 Sixth Etrcet.

White and fancy vests for Easter.
Haioach's, 30 Sixth street.

Easter scarfs. Easter scarfs, srieat variety,
at James H. Aiken & Ca's. 100 Fifth avenue.

WILL PRICE ror your Easter Scarf. 17
Sixtli street.

Not
Responsible.

As regards food adulteration,
the grocer is In no wise res-

ponsible for the acts of the
manufacturer. If people
want goods at cheap figures
they must expect quality to
correspond. Dr. Price's De-

licious Flavoring Extracts,
Vanilla, Lemon, etc., come a
few cents higher than other
extracts in the market, but
they contain no poisonous or
hurtful matter as an adulter-
ant; their quality is the high-
est, their flavor the finest
and their perfect purity es-

tablished.

Morning
Noon

Night!
Good all the time. It removes ,

the languor of morning, sus
tains the energies ofnoon, lulls
the weariness of night. -

H:-zxyR- oot!

1 111 sj Beer
delicious, sparkling, appetizing.

Tlnn'i he 3eeelred If a dealer, for the sake .

cf larger profit, tells you some other kind '
is "justs cood" 'tis false. Ho Isutauoa (

is as good as the genuine Hius .

'fe'syssy''

ONE LONfc ROBBER

Captures an Illinois Central Train In JLonli

Una 'With the Help or Tiro Others tho
Express Car Is Bobbed of S3,O0O
Passengers Unmolested.

New Obleaxs, April 16. A 'daring and
successful train robbery Was committed
abont 9 o'clock last night within 77 miles
of this city.' A passenger train of the Illi-
nois Central road, north-boun- left the city
at the usual hour last evening. It was in
charge of Engineer James and Conductor
Kobertson. When the train reached Ham-
mond station a man boarded the engine, and,
to the surprise of the engineer and fireman,
thrust into their faces a pistol and ordered
them to go ahead. The command was
obeyed. The train was scheduled to meet
another at Independence, and to take the
siding at that point To this little section,
therefore, the engineer piloted his train.

when .No. 2 reached Independence, the
siding was taken and the switch barely
touched when the south-boun- d train came
thundering along. The south-boun- d train
proceeded on its way without the slightest
knowledge that the train jnst left behind
was about to be robbed. Two confederates
of the man on the engine skipped nimbly
aboard and joined their partner. The
engineer was ordered to reverse the engine
at INewsome Mills, about 77 miles from this
city, and told to come to a halt. The
engineer and fireman were then instructed
to go to the express car and order the
messenger to open his car, which was com-

plied with.
An entrance into the car, which bears the

treasure of the express company, as well as
that of Uncle Sam, was then effected by the
robbers, and the safe was emptied of its con-
tents. Having completed their work the
knights of the road disappeared in the
darkness, leaving the' mails and the passen-
gers undisturbed. . The amount carried off
by the train.t robbers hardly exceeds 83,000.
Every effort is being made by the express
and railroad officials and the sheriffs ot the
parishes to intercept the robbers.

REAL ESTATE SWINGS BANK, LIST.,

401 Smlthfleld Street, Cor. Fonrtb Avende.
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, $73,000.
Deposits of $1 ana upward received and

interest allow ed at 4 per cent. tts
Last chance to buy Easter millinery to-

day grander display than at any time dur-
ing the Easter opening.

Joe. Horxe & Co.'s
Penn Avgnuu Stores.

TVILL PRICE for your Easter Scart 47
Sixth street.

Mothers, Bring the Children
To Aufrecht's Gallery, 77 Fifth avenue, and
set one dozen cabinets for $L All welcome.

DIED.
CROXIK At his parents' residence, 103

JUagnolu street. Allegheny City, on Wednes-
day, ADrll 13. 1S92. at 10 P. jr.. Jobk, son of
James and Hannora Cronin, in his 26th year.

Solemn mass at St. Andrew's R. C. Church,
Beaver avenue, Allegheny City, on Satdb-sat- ,

April 16, at 9 a. m. Ft lends of the family
are respectlully Invited to attend. 2

CODLTER In Allegheny, Friday morn-
ing, April 15, 1892, at 6 o'clock, Mrs. AssiE
Coulter, wile of Henry Coulter.

Funeral from the residence of her husband,
Xo. 11 Laurel street, Allegheny, City (Man-
chester), on SnitDAY aptersoos, April 17, at

o'clock. Friends of the family are respect-
lully Invited to attend.

GORI.EY-- On Thursday, April 14, 1892. at
620 a. m., Rebecca, wire of Thomas Gorley,
iu the 60th j ear of her age.

HESTER On Frldny, April 15. 1892, at 1:10
A. m., Catherine Jake, wife of John Hester,
aged 67 j ears.

Funeral from her lato residence, Xo. 3
Spruce street, head of Twenty-secon- d street,
bouthslde, on Sea day, April 17, at 2 p. x.
Friends of the family aro respectfully In-

vited to attend.
McKeesnort, Pa., Xew York and Savannah,

Go., papers please copy. 2

McCABREX On Thursday, April 14, 1S92,

at 3.-- p. St., Robert JIcCarre:?, aged 8?years,
Fuperai services at his late restdence,,47

Rosaca- - street, Allegheny City, on Suhday
apterboox at 2 o'clock. Frlendsorthe family
and. members of It. Blddle Roberts Lodge,
Xo. 530, and all sister lodges, are respectfully
invited to attend. 3

OLTMAX On April 14, 1892, at 130 p. M., at
the residence of his brother, at SherWan-vill-

on P., C&SLLll U., Gforqe, brother
of Johu D. Ultmau, la the 63d J cur of his
a::e.

Funeral from his late residence, on Satur-
day, 16th Inst., at 2 p. u. Friends of the fam-
ily aie respectfully invited to attend.

O'BRIEX On Friday. April 15,1892, Mary
L, daughter of John and Mary O'Brien,
aged 4 months and '21 days.

The funeral will take place from the resi-
dence of her parents, Xo. 4913 Penn avenue,
on Suxday, April 17, at 2 p. it. Friends of
the family are respectfully invlto'd to at-
tend. 2

ROWBOTTOJt On Thursday, April 14, at
12:45 noon, Jous M. Row eotto-V- , in the 43d
jear of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, 226 Wash-
ington avenue, Allegheny, on Spkday at 2
o'clock. Friends of the family are lespect-futl- y

invited to attend. 3

SCnOEVLIX On Thursday, April 14, 1E92,
at 2 p. jr., James Schoevxtx, In his 72d j ear.

Xotice of funeral hereafter. ,
SHEEHAX On Friday, April 15, 1892, at

3.30 a. m.. Bridget, wife of John Sheehan, in
the 45th earol her age.

Funeral Irom residence, Xo. 214 Boquct
street, on Sabbath, April 17, 1892, at 2 o'clock
r. sr. 2

SMITn On Friday morning, April 15, 1892,
at his residence, 409 Pacific avenue (former-
ly Conrad street), William Smith, In the 73d
year or his age.

Funeral sei vices at2 o'clock Sunday apt-eioo-

Interment private. 2

RLPRESEXTED IX PITTSBURG IX 1801
INS. CO. OF NORTH AMERICA,

Assets, $9,278,220 00.
Losses adjusted and paid by

WILLIAM L J OXES. 84 Fourth ar.
Jnl9-5- 2 D

D. I ABER,
Specialist In crownlnor. bridsr.
Ing and filling of the natural

teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
guaranteed. Office 210 Smlthfleld stj Pitts-
burg. te2J-Mw- s

WESTERN INSURANCE 'CO.,
OF PITTSBURG.

Assets.. $448,50187
Xo. 411 Wood St.

ALEXAXDER XIMICK, President.
JOHX B. JACKSOX, Vice President.
3 WM. P. HERBERT, Secretary

9090900It Is for tho cure of dyspepsia and Its
& attendants, e, constlpa-- A

tion and piles, that

fM'sTiny Pills?
Vavo becorao so famous. They nctVgently, without griping or nausea.

FRENCH MILLINERY.

LATEST IMPORTATIONS'.

Correct stvles in HATS, BONNETS and
TOQUES.

Specialty in MOURNING ,VEILS and
LFKENCH FLOWERS.

MLLE. E. DREYER,
6U PENN AVE,Pittsburg.

S

ra vKS-nr- .
iienll6

M. CimnhMl
Mrs.L rfhcTh

AiKTie, wis, sari : Beftm. XtUr TmlThe sccoxnpanrins statement 1Ttltt Mfl th. K IV. . n
oi my weigni sua meuureHDut In. a in. lo in.Till show the results of WtliL. 41 In. 11 In. 11 In.
five months' treatment. iHlp. li m. 40 In. 11 Ij.
PATIENTS TREATED BY' MAIL CONFIDENTIAL

Uirmkw, and with a tarrlar, taeoavvnlcne, or bad aflacta.
For parttailm addrtu, wlta ecnu In itamp.

il o. . r. smut, iicnn vnmu. cucito in,

fe27

the Pittsburg.' despatch. " Saturday april ie, i89a
KK1T ADVERTISEMENTS

New

Cretonnes.
Our as

sortment of
Creton ties
has bee
pushed
ahead of
a n y z n
Pittsburg

f I x77 II A i

Is,. rial I confident
(and we are

Smade
equal

in
JZf? anycity),by

OUr 1771- -

po7'tatio7t direct from the most
celebrated of Europea7i pri7iters
of Creton7ies, of

2,000 Yards.

Li the latest colorings a7id artis-

tic desig7is.
They rese7nble velvets z their

richness, clearness a7id depth of
color effects.

A& used by our Curtain De-

partment; they are" most effect-

ive and artistic for window cur-

tains and draping brass beds,
couches, easy chairs, etc, in
harmony with wall decorations
and carpets.

N. B. -- Notice sam- -

pies in our show win
dow, and by all means

have our salesmen

show you these new

est things in Cretonnes.

Our prices always

guaranteed as low as

any.

0. McClintocK Co.,

33 Fifth ave.
apl6-TT- 8

(Trade nark.)P
KID GLOV0S

actu;
!Wvrrwyv$v

For sale by
ROSENBAUM & CO.,

510-51- 8 Market st.
np6-- s

WE' HAVE PipTY OF BAR-

GAINS IN NEW SPRING

Carpets,
Wall Papers,
Dress
Goods.

India Silks at 50c, worth $1.

Wall Papers at 2c, 3c, 5c,
' 8c and 10c, worth double.

Brussels Carpets at 40c
like never seen.

We're' enjoying a big trade. It's
the smallest profits in history.

Arllmi', SiiBipr Ho
68-7- 0 Ohio St., Allegheny, Pa.

aplG-MT-

Jnhl2-81-w- s

JfEW ADYEF.TISEMETNS.

COMPARISONS

ARE ODIOUS.

pen w
toort.

aiilinnuii

a II
Between 07ir Ho77ie-Mad- e

$io Suits a7id some of the
ovetpraised, bitt half 77iade-u- p

material with which bur--

chasers arefreque7itly deluded.
You can easily pay viorefor
a suit that is 7iot wo7'th men-tio7ii7- ig

in the same breath
with them. Buyers have a
remedy in their ovmi ha7ids.
The dealer that cant be relied
uprni is the dealer to be
avoided. You can't give w7t
too wide a Berth. Do ymc
k7iow what sort of a wearer
our suits are 77iadefor? They
were made for the wearer who
isfastidious, critical a7idhard
to please; the wearer who
buys with his eyes opm. Ex-a7ni- ne

our line of Spri7ig
Suits; it. will cerlaitily pay

yo7i. Do we 77iake clotmig to
orde7'? Well, we should say
we do; hundreds ofsuits made
every week, Mr. I. Jackso7i,

with 2 expert cutters, working
as hard as they ca7i.

Perfect fitti7ig. Tlie most
fashio7iably ait suits leave our
shop at the lowest popular
prices.

iSSfj
Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

" Furnishers,

954 and 956 LIBERTY STREET,

Cor. Oak Alley.

NOVELTIES
FOR EASTER.

Heart-shape- d down Head Rests, with em-
broidered bolting cloth top.

Large square Pillows, with embroidered
linen duck top nnd bottom and silk corners.

Bolster shaped Pillows, with linen centers
and silk ends. The newest thins out.

Hew style Scrap Baskets, in white, cream,
pink, blue, green, In all the new shapes.

Frosted glass Toilet Bottles for painting.

IN OUR NOTION DEPARTMENT,

CHINA, JAP AND OSTRICH EGGS

For ornnment and for filling with
candy. Also, hundreds of

Sterling and Silver-Plat-ed Novelties
Suitable for Easter Gifts.

OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT

Contains larsest assortment of Glace and
Suede Gloves shown in this city.

GENTS' EASTER NECKWEAR,

Tho choicest and finest In the land. See our
Fine Whito India Silk

ASCOT TIE AT 50c.
Also finest Ties in all the new shapes.

Light, Fancy and White.Vests.
Open Saturday evening till 9 o'clock.

H0RNE4WARD
41 Fifth Avenue.
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See Our Assortment.
.DON'T
WORRY,

Yon can't go amiss, yon are bound
to save money and set jnst what
yon want. A child can make se
lection Irom onr elegant stock of
Carpets and every one else in the
bouse will be pleased.

The prices are right and the pat-
terns are the choicest things made.

CARPETS,
' CURTAINS,

RUGS,
From the Cheapest to the Best.

Fringed Holland Shades made in
all widths.

NICE FANCY CHINA MATTING,
$5 for 40 Yards.

Iilnoleum at 50c per square
yard. In pretty patterns and
guaranteed to outwear any oil
cloth.

GINNIFF & STEINERT,
Limited,

WOOD STREET CARPET HOUSE,

305 WOOD ST.
ap3-TT- 3

NEW ADVEKTISKMENTS.

B. & B.
MATCH YOUR GOWN WITH

We'd not make the suggestion if
not certain perfect satisfaction can be
given in color, quality and price.
65 cents not an extravagant price
for any sort ofa glove, but when it
pays for 75c to Si qualities it be-

comes a TELLING PRICE!

SUEDE, 65c.
REAL KID GLOVES, black and

colors, $, $.25 to $2.50.

"SUEDE is QUEEN" in the
GLOVE REALM, and never more
exquisite shddes for selection.

length, 75c to $2.25.

$1.50 lines in black and colors are
of special merit.

REAL KID MARQUISE GLOVE
of our own importation at $1.25 is
value unsurpassed. A favorite with
all who have ever tested its merits.

Stylish and elegant CHAMOIS
GLOVES, white, beige and tan, 4
large metal buttons usual retail price
$1. This new lot

Genuine Chamois Glove's, 75c.

Some NEW CHANGEABLE

THIS MORNING specially adapted
for Waists, Children's Dresses, etc.,
lovely shades, 65c per yard.

CENTER TABLE of GENUINE

In solid colors, and ENGLISH
PLAID and CHECKED SILKS at

cents per yard. Creating a stirl
150 them 1

50 Cents a Yard.

4 new designs BLACK GROUND
PRINTED TWILLED

INDIA SILKS,

Artistic coloring and neat design, 24
inches wide,

75 CENTS PER YARD.

BOGGS & BUHL
ALLEGHENY.
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Is my old umbrella worth a

7icw covc7'? If thefra77ie is good
we say yes. We will cover it
i7i 07ie day.

PRICES:

Austria cloth, fast dye 9 75
No. 2 Gloria 1.50
No. lGloria 3.00
Union Silk and Linen, best 2.50
Finest Pure Silk (umbrella when

new sells at ?0) 3.50
The covers will neither cut nor iade.

Small repairs while yon wait.

And insured against moth and fire. Seal
garments done over now-- much cheaper than
in the fall. No charge for keeping over
when garments are done now.

PAULSON BROS.,
441 Wood Street, City.

apOTTs

We Are Not

Going to Move.
"Wheresoe'r thon Yon who are moving

are tired this weelc,aud
move good luck disgusted with the ab-

senceshall fling her of beauty from
your homes. "Nextshoe after." neck rest and pleasure

await von in the "replacine of fresn. clean
curtains, draperies, etc We will gladly
send you assistance for this labor, and be
pleased to supply you with the new goods
from onr line, which a change of hodse will
necessitate. We have an unrivaled stock
ot exquisite drapery silks, imported cre-
tonnes, Jace curtains of every grade, win-
dow shades and iron beds and bedding.

SHUMAN BROS.,
426 WOOD STREET.

ap5-TT- S

M. MAY, SONS & CO.
FINE DYEING AND CLEANING.

56 Sixth ave, Pittsburg, Pa.
Telephone 2063. .mul3-88-TT-

J.3f fe

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MEAT BIG
Every Department

With Extraordinary Values.
G entlemen,

what do you think
of this? A

Cutaway Coat
and Vest of strictly
All -- Wool, Plain
Blue or Black Clay
D lagonal, bound,
perfect fitting and

I well made, for

You should also
sec our Sack Suits

--of the newest cut
and patterns at $10,

--Si 2, and 2 15.

AND OUR

Spring Overcoats
At $9, $10, $12 and $15; unequaled
at $2 to 3 more.

at
to

to

Correct
IT. 4".

st

to

we have

Little
Suits.

Suit, Pants

Fast- -
Blue
at

Blue
Suits at

in at
A

gift each.
newest at

in AND

t

a and Bat

J. G. BENNETT &

An

of a make r5
well 35

solid oak, made Bevel $ 15

4.50
We in our to all a

to come and our

BLOCK.

and

idea they

Send
free

from' Court Howe.

TAILORING.
Winter

AHLEItS,
Tillors.

the Finger

most
lineof

Stylish Vest
Jacket,

and Vest,

Jersey Suits m
$2.50.

$2.75.
CONFIRMATION SUITS,

$5, $6,
S7. and

with
things lowest

prices HATS FURNISHINGS--

Pair Roller Skates or
Baseball with

every Boy's Suit.

CLOTHIERS, TAILORS AND HATTERS,
161-1- 63 FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

WE HAVE
Elegant Assortment of

Chamber Suits, reliable and finish, and Par-
lor Suits, made, and upward.

Sideboards, well and finished, large Glass,
and upward. Extension Tables, and upward.

pleasure showing goods, and extend cordial in-

vitation examine stock.

JACOBS &
FEDERAL STREET, ALLEGHENY.

ANDERSON

SMIT'S.

border gives
good

papers,

G- -
WALL

Saltings

Merchant smlthfleld

BARGAINS!

Reefer

A of

w&SS

IT-W- HAT?

FURNITURE.
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YOUR CHOICE
OF

100
.adies' Fine Jackets This Week- - at

$8 $8
COR. WOOD andCO., FIFTH AVENUE.

M'GILVRAY,
apKirs

SOLE FOR CHEMICAL

Weak sickly children, talco

LAOTOL.
fleshy.

hn tho anvonc. cures all
diseases the and'lunzs.

bottle, Prepared by
A. P. SAWniLL.

1ST Federal Allezheny.

JAS. M'NEIL

BOILEES, PLATE- -

WORK.
PATENT

BOXES.
Increased capacity hydraullo

machinery, we are furnish all
in onr line cheaper better br

the old methods. Repairing general
machine Twenty-nint-h

Allegheny Valloy Railroad.

PiJSiHf :nts.
n.n.LEVis11315TlUVLICXnEDE.PrnSBUBSHJ

WANAMAKER
& BROWN.

ISN'T it worth something you get the
Popular Price Made-to-Measu- re Tailoring?

Special features in $25 Suits we know what they are,
and stand refund the unsatisfactory.

not much risk in buying Clothing, least
many think as sales nearly double

what were this time last

39 SIXTH STREET.

SPOONS GIVEN AWAY.
To our appreciation for patronage bestowed we will for this week
present a PITTSBURIJ OB ALLEGHENY SOUVENIK SPOON every pur-

chase of One Dollar over.

COR. LIBERTY AND SMITHFIELD, AND SMITHFIELD ST.
aplO-TTs- .

WALL PAPER
Advertised 65c, 1.15

room with match
anyone a how cheaply
can paper a house.

for samples of these
any address.

G. O'BRIEN'S
PAINT AND PAPER STORE.

Fifth sv., Squares
ESTABLISHED 1860. mll2S

and Overeoa5In?
& C.

.
noii-ii-rr-

'

Alive Tips

Ladies,
the inviting

Boys'

separate
for

$3.
All-Wo- ol

t.

Plain !41

The best the two cities,
$9 Sio 12. handsome

All the

upward.

take

51-- 53

STREET

npll
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AGENT
US,

ana should

It will mike them strong and II
samo on It
or throat

Price per 75 cents.

mhS t.. F

& BR0.,

SHEETIEOX

SHEET-IRO- ANNEALING

With an and
prepared to

work and than
and

work. street and

SOLICITOR

to to benefit of

ready to money if
There's our at
a good so, our are

they year.

show the upon us
only with

or

311

75c
per

sent

292 3

zu

effect

AND

-


